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DEMOCRATIC VERSE Over the neighboring hills,
Driven and strewn in the valleys an3

byways,
Gorges and rivers and rills.Real Estate and

Farm Land WILLIAM HOFFMAN'S POEMS AP-

PEAR IN BOOK FORM

ft

ft1 DIRECTORY

Where peace and Joy enshrine each
creature's birth,

Where life Is pleasure and exist-
ence worth,

And flowery sweets the whole wide
scene adorn;

Or thou hast chosen not the golden
way,

Where all is sunshine and allotted
ease,

And fields of plenty flourish all
the year;

Thou seem'st among the martyrs of
today,

Who dare the tempests of the un-saile- d

seas,
Or face the deserts of despair

and fear.

True Poet of the Reform Movement
Gives Utterance to the Aspirations
of Those Who Love a People's
Government

Melody, O melody divine!
Upon the mountain side,
Deeper than moving tide,
Higher than lashing brine,

Sweet,- - clear, and liquid as the springs
Light as the wild wind's whisperings;
Deep and as richly musical
As the dark waterfall ?

Rich as the call
Of bursting madrigal,
From the small bird;

Such melody as never mortal heard!

The Independent guarantee? the reliability
ci the advertisers using: this department. The
Keal Estate and Farm Land Directory has just
teen established, and it is desired to continue
It ac a regrular feature of this paper. The ad-

vertisers who are making use of this section
would like to know that Independent readers
are taking an Interest in it. When you write
to them on any subiect please mention The
Independent. -

Cheap Lands In (he South & Southwest
For homes or investment. Timber, coal, farm-
ing and grazier lards, large or small tracts,
easy terms. List of land bargains free. Ad-
dress, Jo. A. PARKER. Louisville. Kv.
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Gloomy and dark are the still abodes
Of the silent hemlock wood,

Lonely the lanes and the drifted roads
That wind where the fences stood;

Darkened the limbs and the heavy
branches,

v Hanging in canopies still,
Laden the boughs where the chill

wind blanches
Mountain and forest and hill.

Slowly the snow of the winter des-

cended,
Crowning the woods and the pla'ins,

Fresh with the green of the forest it
blended,

Sweeping the meadows and lanes;
Now it lies heaped In the fields and

the highways,

1,000 Acres

With their tender fragrant yield, Z

And the grasses stir -
With the robin's whir,

And the daisies cleave the air
And thence to the singing grove ;
To seek some favored cove,
Under oak or elm or pine-H-ere

to bask in the glow of day
"

In tho sylvan shade and shine, --

Where the leafy shadows stray, -

And soft winds sweep v
With ceaseless tread

In the myriad world of green o'er
head,

In an anthem long and deep;
Here to lie with the whole wide

world in tune, .

In the leafy haze of June! :

The Independent has received a lit-

tle book, entitled "Reform and Nature
Verse," published by the Democratic

Publishing company, Johnstown, Pa.
The author, William Hoffman, has
taken his themes from modern im-

perialism and industrial inequality
and has added some graceful poems
of nature.

The . true spirit of democratic sim-

plicity breathes through Mr. Hoff-

man's work and this permits classic
treatment. Occasionally the poet
nods, as, for example, when he writes:

The great round disk o'er yonder
mound

Hath sought the inky wall, --

His golden radiancy spreads round
And lights ythe distant knoll.

Some poets have a bad habit of
"spreading round" when they com-
pose hastily or without inspiration.
Mr. Hoffman, however, Is a true poet
and rarely lacks the inspiration that
gives veracity and spirit to his writ-
ings. He is particularly happy in his
use of the sonnet, "Lest We Forget,"
"The Snow Bird" and "The Winter
Sun" being good examples of his suc-
cess in this difficult form.

Many will prefer his nature verse
to his verse on political subjects, not
that the latter lack force or fire, but
because the poet's qualities of grace,
delicacy and imagination show to bet-
ter advantage when he sings of moon

. Republican Valley bottom farm
T forsale, cheap; Red willow county; well J

improved; close to town, write for il-- Jft lustraten descriptive circular, giving J
prices and terms. This is a bargain.

S lYIcKillip & Swallow, S

Humphrey, Nebraska. J
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Dear Sir: PIcaoo osli yonr UIFE, BAUGUYEQ

or SISTER to Road HY FREE Offer.
FOR SALE Six acres in edge of

Lincoln, enclosed and well improved;
all kinds of fruit; good eight room

; house, nearly new ; barn, poultry
houses and other buildings; three
blocks from street car line. Acces-ibl- e

to school, religious and other ad
vantages of the city, and a good place

WISE WORDS OF SUFFERERS

From a Woman of Notre Dame, Ind. j

I will mail, free of any charge, this Home Treat
ment with full instructions and history of my own
case to any lady suffering with female trouble.
You can cure yourself at home without the aid of
any physician. It will cost you nothing to b1t
the treatment a trial, and if vou decide to contlnuf

for the poultry and small fruit busi
ness. Price $4,000, and it's a bargain.
Dr. T. M. Triplett, 44th St. and Nor-
mal Boulevard, Lincoln, Neb.

lit streams, mountain springs and theResidence Phone
497

Offi. V Phone
517

DR. J. .. B R ER

it will only cost you about 13 cents a week. ItwiU
not interfere with your work or occupation.' I
have nothing to sell. Tell other sufferers ol it
This in all I ask. It cures all. young or old.

3Tlt you feel a bearing-dow- n sensation, aen3
of impending evil, pain in the back or bowels,
creeping feeling up the spine, a desire to cry fre-

quently, hot flashes, weariness, frequent desire to
urinate, or if you have Leucorrhea (Whites), Dis-

placement or Falling of the Womb, Profuse, Scant
or Painful Periods, Tumors or Growths, addres
Mrs. M. Summers for the Free Treatment and Full
Information. Thousands besides myself have cured
t.hfimsftl ves with it. I send it in plain wrappers.

woods In May.
Nevertheless the reform verses are

the best we have seen in recent years
and those who read this little book
will feel refreshed and confirmed in
the faith of that pure and noble Amer-
icanism which prefers democratic
worth to imperial glory. A few speci

& As .

IP' pprPhysician and Surgeon
Captain Commanding Hospital

Corp Nebraska;
929 O Street, Lincoln, Neb.

mens of Mr. Hoffman's verses are
appended:5j Virginia Farms TO MOTHERS OP DAUGHTERS I will explain a simple Home Treatment which speedily and

cures Leucorrhea, Green Sickness and Painful or Irregular Menstruation in young
fctually will save vou anxiety and expense and save your daughter the humiliation of explain

to others. Plumpness and health always result from its use. - . -

Wherever you live I can refer you to well known ladies of your own State or county who know
ind will gladly tell any sufferer that this Home Treatment really curesall diseased conditions of
our delicate female organism, thoroughly strengthens relaxed muscles and ligaments which causa
dsplacement. and makes women welL Write today, as this offer may not be made again.

we Ren a lists or rarms ior gain
!u the most desirable sections o.
Virginia, with following advan-tage- s:

Long, deliehtful Sum-

mers, ihort, mild Winters, best
church. school and social advan

Box 169.MRS. M. SUMMERS,Notre Dame, Ind., U. S. A.
tages, highest markets, close in, low freight rates,
diversity of crops, unfailing rainfall and productive
land, with Improvements, at 5 and up per acre.
For further Information, excursion rates, pamphlets,
to., address r. II. Li b u sk, aer'i k lad'l Aft.

K. W. Ky., Dept. 33 Boaaoke, Va

Fast, Convenient and Comfortable
are the trains of the Michigan Central,
the favorite route between Chicago, De- - A..mhI!aA Dovetailed, Ferguson, Langstroth and Alter- -

lillfl linniin nating hires; sections, foundation, ens ok en
J UuU UllUUIIUU veils. Send for free catalog. Bees wax wanted

! TRESTER SUPPLY CO. J
103 SOUTH lith STREET LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

LEST WE FORGET
A fleeting vision rose before my eyes,

A vision of a future built on greed,
Whose law was lust and ignorance

Its creed,
Where rose the clamor of a million

cries
From men enslaved by tyranny and

lies,
Who prated liberty and , sang of

deeds
Of rape and conquest of the "lesser

breeds," '
While Terror and her minions swept

the skies;
And as it passed and Independence

day
Broke through the portals of the

morning gate,
'Mid shot and shell I heard the people

say:
"Let war and crime rule jubilant for

aye,
Though time and space and nations

pass away,
And Mars and Bacchus let us

Boston and the East, and to points in
Michigan. For information and descrip-
tive literature address

C. C. MERRILL, T. P. A.,
- - Kansas City, Mo.

WINTER CLOTHING OFFER.
FREE SAMPLE and TRIAL

PROPOSITION.
If you wuld have any use for a heavy

or medium weight all wool Suit, Over
coat or Ulatar. then DON'T But ELSE- -

WHERE, ac any price, unuer any circum-tjinp- fl

nnti 1 vou cnt this advertisement
tout and mail it to us. You will then re- -

P. F. ZIMMER, Real Eotato.
Farms, Ranches, and City Property bought, old and exchanged. Some good
farms for sale in the Kansas and Nebraska winter wheat belt Write today
and tell me what you waDt or what you have to sell. Give full description.
I will immediately let you know what I can do for you. Reference First
National Bank, Lincoln, Neb, Addresi

116 So- - 10th St- - Lincoln, rV&b.

fcelve by return mail tree, peetpaio, we
v r w .. will mmwte M Kn-il- r ctf nth

ample of Men's Clothing, FREE an ex

Steel Roofing; $1,50 Per 100 Sq. Ft.

tra qnauty ciom wipe iuwbuio w
measure), FREE a book of Latest Fash-

ions, descriptions and Illustrations of all
kinds of clothing for men. We will ex--

why we can sell at prices so much
filaln than were ever before known, a
mere fraction of what others charge.
We will explain our simple rules so you
can take your own meamire and how we
jruarantee a perfect fit. You will get
our Free Trial Offer, our Pay After Re-

ceived Proposition. With the free out-

fit goes a special sample order blank for
ordering, return envelopes, etc.
You can get a whole Suit, an extra pair

Mew. sainted botb tidei. moit danbla nd economic!1 roof coveriaf (or Houeee. Bsroi, Sbede, etc. Freight Paid

I

NOSE CANCER CURED

Mr. A. Canfield of.Tecumseh, Neb.,
suffered with severe cancer of the nose.
He has been entirely cured by Dr. T.
O'Connor and will answer any In-

quiries from other sufferers'. Write
him and at the same time send a full
description of the cancer to Dr. JT.

O'Connor, Lincoln. Neb. He can cure
you. His charges are reasonable and
terms of payment easy.

THE SNOW BIRD
Thou one lone traveler of the dreary

morn,
Why linger here amid this waste

and dearth,
A wand'ring pilgrim of the naked

earth,
Of regions desolate and mountains

shorn?
Thy mates have flown far to a south-

ern bourne,

ta ail rainta taet ai coiaraaa, except
Oklahoma, Ind. Ter. and Texae. Fricea
eUewbere on application. $1.50 is price
on our No. 15 Flat Sbeete, 2 ft.x'2 it. At
$1.60 we (urnlih the same in corrugated
or "V" crimped. We alio furoiih this in
I) and 8 (t. lengCtis at an advance ol 50c
periq. Ask for our fr Illustrated 500
1'age Catalog Mo. A.M. 45 on Lumber,
Koofing, Wire Fencing, Hardware.

General Stocks from
S hernia and Receivers Salea. We

for about ONE-HAL- F what some Chicago tailors would

hargeforone alngla pair of pante. The offer you will

get will astonish and please you. Prices on best
clothes made reduced to next nJ?ihi11?vmRVlSi".,il
what you have been paying. DON'T

vou cut this ad. out and send to us, and see what you
(ret by return mall. FREE, POSTPAID. Address,

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.
aw
booght tbe Fifty Million Dollar 8t. Louis World's Pair.
Chleage Nana Wrecking Ca., Silk ft Iras St., Chleaga

Please Mention THE INDEPENDENT When You Write to Advertisers. w t .IY V 1 n
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